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BEFOP.E TEZ PJ~Iu~OJ.w COlna;-;S ION OF TIm STATZ OF CAI.D'O~:A. 

In the ;Jatter or the .L'~:pplice.tion of ) 
:~!IKE .lJ\UTUN'I1~ to se 11, and. of ) 
B1J{S .. \1r SAE.AX.I.1:.N and OE:iw.\1l\"TES GIEGER OFF ) 
to purchase a one third intorezt in ~ ) 
~utomob1le truck line tor tho transpor- ) 
~etion of milk in t~e Compton District ) 
and Los .Angeles. ) 

BY T~ COMMISS!ON -

11.~'plica.t1011 
No.15Zl2 

opmION anI'J. ORDER 

~te A:utunian has potitioned the 3ailroad Com=iscion tor 

an order approvins the sale and transfer by him to Ears~ sahak1an 

and Ohannes C1e50rott, his partners, of his one-third interest 1n 

an operating right for an automotive trucking service tor the 

transportation 0-:: :nilk &nd dairy supplies bet,ween pOints in the 

Co:o.l'ton-Ey::.es-Artesia district and Los Angelo's, and Bar-sam. Se!l.ek~ c.n 

~d O~es Giegeroff, co-partners, have asked tor authority to 

purchase the one-third intere~t or Arutunian ~d to nereatter 

operate the service heretofore givon by the partnership of threo. 

T~e consideration to be paid for the proDerty here~ 

propoce~ to.be transterr~d is given QS one truck, the approximate 

value ot two-thirds or which is n~e~ as ~lOOO. 

The operating r1e~t herein proposed to be transterre~ was 

gr~ted to the three partners by ?ailroa~ Commission DeciSion 

No.155Z1
t 

dated October 1S t 1925, and issued on Application No.11257. 

In said decision the Commission declares that public convenience 

and necessity roo.u1res the operation ot en a~tomotive trucking 

se::-vice 

"**** tor the transportation of ~ilkand other da1ry 
products, and tee~ and ~airy supplies, between 
Do:inguez Junction, Compton and Lo~ l~seles, and 
intermediate pOints, including Lynwood, Palom.o.= and 
Florence, over ~d alc~e the tollov~ne route: 



- --
!:l Los lw.'1geles on Sla.uson Avenue, west ot Alamed.a 
Street; on ",uo.meG.o. S'~roet between Sle. uzon Avenue 
an~ lynwood ~oa~; on lynwood Road between Al~eda 
Street and 3ullis Road; on Bullis Road between 
lYJ:,wood Road e.nd min St:toet, CO:l.pton; on said. ~in 
Street between Bullis Road and Alameda Street; on 
~aQeda Street between ~1n Street and Olive Street; 
on Olive Ztreet between ~~eda and G1b~on streets; 
on eibson Street between Olive and Artesia Streets; 
on Artesia Street between long 3each Boulevard and 
Alameda Street; and on Al~eda Street between Artesia 
Street a:d los Aneelcs Street; also on long Beach 
Boulevard between Artez1a Street and Los Angeles 
Street, prolonged to intersoct said boulevard; also 
on Or~ge Street between Alameda Street and Glbson 
Road; withln t~e ~eas completely bounded by said 
streets, also detours and extensions '!rom said 
stree~s not exceeding a distanco or a halt-mile in 
eithe~ direction; 

PROVIDW, E:O,J.l::VE?, that the a.rea to be served by 
applic~ts over said route sh~ll not extond beyond 
the tollow1ng boundaries! 

On the east oy the Los kngeles River; on the west 
by Main Street; on the north by Northern Avenue 
~nd Florence Street; on the south by Dominguez 
Junction and a line dravm e~st thereot tbrough 
Alameda Street and Long 5each Boulevard." 

~e are ot the opinion that this is a matter in wbich a public 

hea=ing is not neceszary and that the ap~licetion should be 

granted. 

3ars~ Suhak1an end Ohannea Ciegerot~ are hereby placed upon 
. ,. .. ,-.., 

notice th~t "operative rights" do not con~titute a cless ot 

property which should be capitalized or used as an element ot 

value in deter~ning reasonable rates. Aside trom their p1J!"ely 

pe~issive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

~onopoly ot a class ot b~iness over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature ~j be changed or destroyed at a=y time by the 

state which is not in any respect l~ted to the number ot rights 

which may be given. 

IT IS hEREBY OEDE?~ that the above entitled application be, 

and the same is hereby granted, subject to the tollowing con -

d,it1ons: 
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l- The consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein author1z~d to be transferred shall never be 
urged betore this Co~ission or any other rate fixing 
body ~s a ~easure or value ot said property tor rate 
riA1~, or any ~ur~ose other than the tr~nster herein 
autho:-1zeo.. 

2- A:p:plicants A.-ut'llD.1an, Sb.he.1~io.n and Giegorott sball 
~ed1ately unite with applicants Sahakian and Ciegerott 
in co=mon supplement to the tariffs on tile with the 
Co=:1.s::10n, applicants :~utunie.n, Sahak1an o.:J.d G1eeerott 
on the ono hand withdrawing, and e.pplicants Se.hakian and. 
Ciegerott on the other han~ acce,ting and establishing 
such tariffs and all ettective supplements thereto. 

3- ~pplicants Arutunian, Sahakian end Ciegerott shall 
~ediately withdraw time scbedules tiled in their names 
with the Ra1lroad Co~ss1on and applicants Sahakian and 
Ciegeroft shall ~ediately tile, in duplicate, in their 
own names time schedules covering servico herotofore sive~ 
by applicants ArUtuni~n, Sanekian and Giegerott, whioh 
time schedules shall be identical '/lith the time scJ:ledules 
now on tile with the Railroad Commission in the nal:lW ot 
applicants Arutunian, Sahakian and C1egerott, or t1me 
sc~edules satisfactory to the Railro~d Co~ssion. 

4- ~he rights and privileges herein ~uthor1zod :ay not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor aSSigned, nor se~1ce 
the~eunder discontinued, unless the written consent ot the 
Railroad Co=mission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
assie;n:nellt or diocontinuo.:lce has tirst 'beon secu::-cd. 

5- No vehicle ~y oe operated oy applicants Sahakian 
and. Giegerott unlezs such. voh1c1e 1$ o,med by said appli
oants or is leased by them under a oontrAct or agreement 
on a basis satistacto~y to the 2ailroad Co~ss1on. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, 

Je.!tJ.ary, 1929. 
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